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S There will le no paper issued froui

this office next week.

TtELTfiious Notice. On Sunday next.
July :th, Kev. J. B. Rath, of Bethlehem
wiif preach in the Lutheran Church of this

Services at 10 J A. 31. and 7 J P. M.

On Sunday July 12th, the Rev. F. W
Wcitkcttcn, of Bethlehem, will preach in the
Lutheran Church, cervices at iu .a. iu.
and 7i P. 31.

TIc Sew Currency Bill.
The new currency hill which passed both

houses of Congress on the eve of its adjourn-

ment, and at once received the signature of

the President, though not exactly what cither
the latter or the great mass of the people de-

sired, is a step in the rightdirection, and will tend

to prepare the country for a resumption of spe-

cie payments at no very distant day. By its

provisions the ultra inflationists are curbed in

their rejoicings and the evils which their full
des-ir- e would inflict upon our monetary affairs,

and at the same time the radicals in the oppo-

site direction are prevented from rushing the
change in our financial policy to a too sudden

crisis. It is a mean between the two extremes

and, hence, a safer ground to stand upon than
either a compromise which after due reflec-

tion appears to give very general satisfaction.
r,y its provisions the amount of paper nion-c- v

to be kept in circulation is limited to $3S0,-00-',00- 0.

It cannot exceed this sum, though as

business settles to a permanent and more legit-

imate basis than it has heretofore occupied,

there is nothing in the law to prevent its set-

tling below that figure, and it is but reasona-

ble to sui'pose, from its already published pol

icy, that the administration will avail itself of

the earliest opportunity to secure that reduc-

tion. Such a course would best meet the views

of the country, and as we have before said it i- -

hut reasonable to suppose that Gen. Grant will

pursue it.
The law, also, is designed to operate a relief

t the bank, as one of its provisions eases

upon the reserves which they were required to

keep on hand against circulation and deposit.

The bill provides that no reserve whatever

need be kept against circulation, and it also

provides that the five per cent which it requires

to be kept at the Treasury shall be counted as

part of the reserve against deposits. Under

the late law it was required that country banks

Miouid keep a reserve of fifteen per cent on

each its circulation and deposit, and city banks
cent. Thus, if aa rocrve of twenty-fiv- e per

country bank had $100,000 of circulation and

100,000 on deposit it was required to main-

tain at the Treasury and in its own vaults the
i '.vre sum of $30,000 lying idle, and the City

W.ks $50,000 in the same predicament. Un-

der the new law there will be the reserve

:iiT;u:ut deposits only, which shall be, as before
fiueen per cent to wit. $3,000 in the Treasury

ud $10,000 on hand for the country banks,
a;ul $ ,000 in the Treasury and $20,000 on

band for the citv bants. The relief to the
banks from this change must be apparent at

once, and that it is afforded at no new risk to

note holders and depositors is settled by the
f.ict that none of the other safe guards in these

resoeebi heretofore found ample, have been set

aside. Eeside this three fifths of the said re

serve may consist of balances due to an associa

tion available for the redemption of its circu

ldtin" notes from associations approved by the
Comptroller of the currency, organized under
the law, in what are now known as redemption

cities.

The bill further provides for a greater equal-

ization of the currency throughout the coun

try, bv taking from the Eastern banks their
overj'ius of circulation, and giving it to the
"Western and Northwestern banks which arc

short of their fair proportion of the currency
"allowed. It does not attempt to force this
equalization before the "Western people are
iirenared to receive it, but only as fast as banks
p.n organized and prepared to claim circula-

tion. That the Eastern banks may not be

drained too rapidly the law permits of the
w ithdrawal of but $30,000,000 during the com

ing year. But as there is no time set at which

this sum may be called for, it is Fettled that a

requisition upon an Eastern bank for its share
of this $30,000,000 must be met within thirty
days. Thus all the banks in the States having
more than their fair proportion of circulation

re compelled to keep on hand, or loaned on

short time, each its share of the $30,000,000,
and keep it waiting a year for a requisition
whic h may fall upon it at any moment. After
the first year each bank must be prepared to

meet its proportion of the $30,000,000 of over-

plus at any time after thirty days notice.

Taking it in all its provisions the bill is re-

markably fair and moderate, much more so

than there was any reason to expect from Con

gress at the outset of the session. We do not

think that the President acted unwisely in

signing it. Something was required to be
done for the relief of the country, and as this
was the bert that could be obtained, we think
the President acted wisely in accepting it.
The effect of its working will doubtless prove
beneficial.

3f Under the New Constitution and the
election on law passed by the last Legislature,
of 1 874, there are no longer any ten day as
sessments to be made. The county commis-sioner-s

will send out copies of the new law to

their assessors for information. The regis
tration of voters is to be finished sixty days
before the election, aud to be returned to the
commissioners, and taxes must be paid thirty
days before the election. There are several
other changes in regard to registration and
votiu,T. A residence in the district of at

least two months, previous to the election,

is required.

The Democrats of Pike county object

to holdin" the Congressional Conference at

Mauch Chunk. Thoy prefer Stroudsburg.

Jte? Our' neighbor of the Democrat de
rives imrucn.se consolation from the idea that
the Democratic party still gives indication ol

lingering vitality. In his last issue he in-

stances a number of States that have shewn

leadings that way, aud from this pampers
his .readers with the notion that the skies

look bright, and that the day in which the
it-ea- t conglomeration of treason Swartwout-is- m

and swindling generally can again take
hold of the public tit of .which they have so

long been deprived. Experience as a teach-

er is not successful with our stubborn neigh-

bor. A retrospect of the last fifteen or eigh-

teen years would have satisfied him that the
events of the present elective season are but

history repeating itself that the results in

the Republican States which have so cheered

hini are but the results of a pastime, in

which the Republican party has been pleased

to indulge during that time, of galvanizing

so much life into the dilapidated body of
Democracy as will enable it to stand up long

enough to be knocked down when the proper
time arrives. That proper time, as hereto
fore, will come with the next Presidential
election, when there will be such shaking of
the dry bones as Democracy never expenen
cod before. Even though Cassarisui be the

rule, and Gen. Grant be the nominee for the

third time, this is sure to be the result W e

do not begrudge our neighbor the rapsodyof
his feeling, but we would advise him to not
too long delay the "tapering off" or the de- -

noumcnt may prove more than even he can

bear.

JDST We find the following in the Milford

Correspondent of the Wayne County Herald

of last week. If Gen. Burnett has consented
to be a candidate we do not see that the
Democracy of the 22d Judicial District can

do better that elect him.
Thcrft seems to be no doubt now that Hon

Charlton Burnett will be a candidate for

President Judge of this district.

5 His excellency, Gov. J. F. Hart
rauft, has our thanks for an early copy of
the Genera! Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. It comprises 170 laws, cov

ering nearly 300 pages.

2fThe Republican State Convention
meet at Hanisburg, on Wednesday, August

on

July first.

Congressman Hale accepted
Postmaster Generalship, qualify

The days arc growing shorter.

A dclkjiiti- - ll shower on Mouday
ing.

wil

has the
and will

even

Good summer weather we are having
uow-a-day- s.

Under the law family sewing machines
annot be seized for debt.

Specie shipments to Europe on Saturday
iruiu .cw loiK", ri.iw.

Interna l revenue receipts for the month,
; for the year, $101,578,960.

"What wc heard and saw," "nix kum
arouse" this week. On deck next week.

Povs can't we even ret get up some-

thing for 4th of July ? Suppose we try.
.

Tun riioeiiix Fire Company contemplate
holding another festival in about three weeks.

The festival at East Stroudsburg was a
complete success, financially and otherwise.

Last Monday was the warmest experien-
ced iu New York, fur fifty years. The same
can be said of it here.

The Companies at Scranton have made a
reduction of ten per cent in the wages of
machiuLts and other shop men.

.

To Sportsmen ! It is not lawful to shoot
Wilson or gray snipe from the first day of
January to the fourth day of July.

The clans from the city "swelterers" are
begiuiug to gather in our neighborhood, and
inconsequence our boarding housekeepers
are lookiug chirp.

-- a
One hundred thousand barrels of lager,

valued at one million of dollars, are turned
out annually at one of the breweries of Phila
delphia.

IIi'Gii Donahue, the pedestrian, comple
ted, on Saturday morning, at Springfield,
Mass., the feat of walking one thousand
miles in one thousand hours.

Mrs. Surrat and Mr. Headin were
married at Tunkhannock last week. The
groom is 70 years of age, and the bride is
enjoying her seventh husband.

A raid was made by Constable Keener,
on Sunday last, on a number of boys, iu
swimming at Lambert's rock, in 3IeMichaels
creek, in this borough. The boys made
their escape.

Post Office. The Stroudsburg Post
Oflice will be open on 4th of July, from 7 A.

31. to 8 A. M. , and from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

All mails will be dispatched as usual.
M. A. Lee, p. m.

It is reported that Weston, the great
walkist, is soon to visit Scranton and Wilkes
Barre, for the purpose of exhibiting his
powers of endurance and speed in

Some foul-mouth- ed characters, male and
female, are becoming an intolerable nuisance.
Officer Keener, why not give them your
attentiou.

Mrs. Rebecca Drinker, sold her house
and lot, on Main street, in this borough, to
Dr. Amzi LeBar, for $4000. The Dr.
moved his family into the building on Mon-

day last.
Wm. Raferty, Esq., real estate agent, and

also Milton Ediugerr moved into the build-

ing lately occupied by Dr. LeBar, on Main
street, in the rear of Samuel D. Ovcrfield'e
grocery.

Who is doing or trying to do anyth:ng

about the Normal School matter? Really

it looks as though the establishment of such
rtjl.nrnr'a nnnnr- -

an institution uere uuuuujU.0 vi- T-

tunity, and is it to be allowed to pass by

without an effort to seize upon it?

Sciiimpf's Grove near Scrauton was

the scene of a pic-ni- c gathering on Sunday

last. The music ot two Urass Janos, iuu

contents of some twenty odd kegs of lager

and general enjoyment among those present

were the order of the day. The babuath
i circumscribed by very narrow limits in

Scranton, and yet it has its churches and

church goers too, and a goodly sprinkling

of them at that .
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well on their first appearance in public.
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Frankfort, besides hundreds of lives one
jn coops, lhe roost is in the vicinity o
Crystal Lake, a few miles from Frankfor
in a forest of beech trees, the pigeons seek
ing this place because of the beech-nut- s,

which they feed upon,- - This flock, pre-
vious to roosting here, stayed in Oceana
county some ten days or more, and there
afforded work and amusement to several
hundred men, and thousand of pigeons,
dead and alive, were sent to various sec-
tions of the country from that point. There
are men among the pigeon catchers who
have followed this flock from Arkansas and
Missouri, and who make pigeon-catchin- g

a business, being supplied with nets and
all paraphernalia necessary to entrap and
catch birds. They get track ' of a flock of
pigeons early in the Spring in thc South,
and, being acquainted with their habits,
are able to follow them the whole year.
They generally find men at every place
ready to buy their pigeons, and pay the
cash for them, the price being from $1.50
per dozen. The pigeon-catcher- s thought
this flock, when they left their roost at
Frankfort, would start for the Lake Super
ior country, thence into V isconsin, and
thence west. Some of the party were fet
ting ready, when Mr. Witwood left Frank
fort, to start for Mackinaw by boat to keen
cm the track of the pigeons, as they gave
indications of being about to take their de
parture.

Ambitious Congressmen are now begin
ning to practice holding calves and turn
ing grindstones for their constituents.

Berks county corn is in tassel.

Joscoh Parris and X;
Italian laborers, quarreled in Xewarv VJ., Sunday evening, when Parris i ' '
a stiletto into the bodv of Ccu r.N
ing a fatal wound. Parris was arrcsS

A man in easy circumstances i r
Vt. the other day hanged liiuiselfll n'

he had been sued for $29. TrP ir,
saying mat ne was perlectly san K'it "r T
had got so low that his name warn'
for $29, he had no desire to iZ
longer. anJ

A New York court has just dccM .

case which would seem to ostahKJ, p

merchants everywhere would do well
bear in mind to the effect that tho i .

tlJ

QT

minors
cannot recover for goods sold to
The decision released the defendant
births nurnlor of debt contracted

rom

fore he attained his majoritv.

iie.oy ciuiiii passcu over 1iiit!,1.
eep.sic, N. Y., Jlonday at five P. f

roof on Vassar's brewerj' was carried f(,

fences were blown down and chininovst
led. The schooner Lizzie ToUp, 0f kmX

port, laden with pig iron, capsized off MarL
borou-- and sunt, ihe crew savl

During heavy thunder storm nt f.l
X. Y 3Ionday afternoon, the Wn
arm of P. R. Chadwick was struct
ightning and destroyed. Two LW,;,

who had taken refuge in the barn
struck by the bolt, one being instantly

llled and the other seriously injure J.

Brown's Bellofonte Itrrmblimn vit.
3Irs. John W. Holt is still the butV
champion of Boggs township. he

but one cow at present, but Irom this cot
he has made eight pounds of butter rr

week, for the last eight weeks, besides rais-in- g

two calves from the milk of the same

cow. The family was also supplied with

cream. This cow has to be milked three

times a day.

The latest published report of the Bu

reau of Statistics shows that for the nia

months of the fiscal --ear ending Marti
31, of the present year, our exports --

ceeded the imports by $3o,723,9'J2, against

an excess of imports over exports to the

amount of $57,802,14S for the correspond

ing period m Ibid. Such an exhibit is by

no means unpleasant to contemplate.

The Appropriations made at the late

sion cf Congress for the vcar begiunin"

Juby 1st, are 827,7C3,7S7 kss, in the ag

gregate, than the appropriations ot the fi-

scal year which is just drawing to close.

This is a lanre reduction in national ex

penses, and shows what can be done, in the

way of retrenchment, where there is wiil

to accomplish it. The taxes have not been

increased and the expenses have been si
much curtailed that the steady reduction

of the public debt can go on, as heretofore.

without cessation.

The Allentown Herald savs 0a Mon

day, while the men employed in Mr. Israel

Ivlop ore mines, at this place, were en

gaged at work, they came across piece of

solid iron, which had the ap ;aranee of

turtle. Cursiosity prompted the men to

break this "turtle-looking- " ore, and they

were very much astonished to fined thai

the turtle contained a petrified bull-fro- g

and the exact representation of roofer.

Mr. Geonre fcnyder, Jr., visited xexas yes

terday and saw this ore wonder, and de-

scribes it as the most wonderful thing he

ever saw. Mr. Kolp presented him with

the rooster, but refused to part with the

other "queer specimens

Chicken Cholera.
The following will prevent as well a?

cure this distressing ana lauu ui-e- j.

Take thirtv grains calomel, sixty grains

pulverized resin, and one gallon corn meal

Mix thoroughly in a dry state, and gives

small portion each morniiiir, iiioitened first

with a little water. Administered omanr

twice week, it Avill prevent the disease.

Ch. A. Block, Allegany &.. l'o.

Day's Length.
The length of days in the north cf E-

urope is as follows At Hamburg the Ing-

est day has seventeen hours and the ?h"rt-es- t

seven. At Stockholm the longed k
eighteen and a-h- hours and the glories

five. At Finland the longest has twenty

one hours and a-h- and the shortest W

and lf. At Wonderbus. in anrf.
tho .l.--i Lists from "21st of MuV thd

2d of July, the sun not getting hekvr the

horrizon for the whole time, but skimai?

nlnnf vrrv tr it in the north.
v!r!t.lini.,w,. !..-- f-- l.'IStS tllWi

k.'lloui.ieil U.t: ivinv. v..,
months and lf.

Thunder Storm at Wilkesbarre.

Wilkesbaiire. June 20. A tha- n-

storm passed over the city this attern--

causing considerable damage.
the Wothit inim.Werner, a miner in

struck bv lightning while nine

Th.-- Kcrlitnin
into the mines.

followed the ratiroau'-Memo- rial

Char.h

struck, and the rear end somewhat

tpivil Smith Rtnvt Wire l'"".--1

to be a blaze of fire. The telegrapa JT
in the First National Bank was uJ
the fluid, but did no damage.

During the storm the wind pit

iha lut'iflVdilinrv nrnund the COUf- -

it nv,rniited or

seea-- j

h'U

brci--

en, causing the blockade of some strft- -

A Prize Package Boy Served RS

A boy who had been distributing lj

packages ot candy on

llensselaer and Saratoga rauro..

day, returned to a countryman anu

lum munching the sweeumai-- .

that he wanted pay for that canJ

this candy?" said the country

darn ye, didn't ye heave "
Ul-- '';res

J
said the boy, lut you

n.
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